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EDITORIAL

A MIODERN MIRACLE,.

Th~e Mlessenger, ,Colliiigiwoo<î, priais the followin1g Iilrfroin J. E.
NI P1atterson, once of thiat town, and now a fatrieiiiý în~achw3

"-You will ail reinexaber what a great sufforer "ur daulite11r Jane
w frmanyv years before leaving for thue Prairieý West. Last ugs

aft er reaeinig Saskatchowan there was a nîarked change for the 1,r8P
liltil abjouit theý Ist of I)eceuniber, 1913, when ahe had another paralytI.vic
atroke, throtigh which site losi the power of speech and t1wic se fo' mie
of her arirs, while lier whole body was left so full of pa;in thati her
auffe.rinig was intense. \Ve daily watched for the end, ats site grattuaîly
grew worse, and the doetor said there was no0 hope for lier. O)n the
night of January lst 1914, we gai hered arotind her hedside, and watched
he froin. V0 p.rn. tili 10 tmules to 11, at whÎch tirne lier f'ace was swenl
te) lighi ulp viiih a heavenly stle, and as she afterwarfs rolaiîcd ii, GOd
!poke asuiglier that H[e wvas going ho heal lier, and asked lier Io lift
li bh ills and, which she did. Then sitting uipilit in the bc.d.
with lier two amnis outstretched, she spoke to us, declarîîîg that God
wanted her to get out on the floor. We, stili thinking it was but the
rencliol, before death, insisted she should lie down and rest. But in a
fcw minutes she was out of bcd, and after taking some rersmncon-
ducted faliily worship.

"Neiglibors and friends were alike astonislied onl e0ming in 10 find,
lier going about the house praising the Lord.

"Several weeks have passed, andi she is stili strong, rsswel. îs
frce fromn pain, and drives ciglit miles everv Sundlay to attend hrl"

Ilere we have a typical case of ordinary hysfcrjia cured by ugs
tion, resultinig from, the watching of friends, or the, anxiety of thle pa-
tient to move about. It is a case in keeping with înaîv others on re-
cod Soute years ago there was a woman in Boston who had bc-en
paralYzed for many years. She had been pronounced a hysterie, sil
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